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The Work of Christ.
Transhteil lron Dr, Ed, trel\cs's nie Realltf.rtiprns A.s Ba.n.los r@ Gott'

Part I, ol \rhich t}e ,irdt cLalt€r is oderod her€, is lerscdled
"On Rcilenltion."

Th€ RN. Jta. -{,IBEDRrcri, Iora City, Io$a

The bars o{ o11r prison arc broken, its gates are shattemd
Wlai we couid riot do another one has done: Jesus Chrisi, irue

maD and true God. The ofeme o{ one man bronsht condemao-
tion; ihe righteousness of one Man briDgs rescue. Xom.5,18'
True, noi the gbteousnoss of a me'€ nan, fol a nr,ere rnan wodd

ha1'e died for his oltn si s and cod(l not hore r.conciled tlle Lora

oI the earth, just aB liitle as a lot its poiter. lThai gsve ihat

insup€robl€ power to the rightcousne$ o{ this Jesus was the fact

ihat Ee is the tne God and etemal Lile. 1 John 5,?0
This Son of Drvid, vho at the same time is the Son ol God,

Jer.23, 5. 6, hore our sin. Isdah prolhesies this ihree times: "The
Lord hath laid on trin the jliquitJ oI us all," Is. 53, 6; "Ee shall

bear tbeir iniquities," Is 53, 11; "He bale thc sins of manJ"'

Is. 53,11. Joh the Baptist testilies to ihis s'he! he savs: "Behold
ihe Lamb of Go.l, which takeul aFaJ tho sin of the lvorld." John
1, ?9. Il I am Sroaning 1rnder a heary load and another maD comes

and tales it on his shoulders, th€n he talcs mv daco Te were
groaning mder the load o{ our siff; the Christ cama anil took

ihem oa Eis rhoulders. Therelore $r justly sal thot Hc took our

Ilace. IIow camestlJ this substitution v's ne'nt is showtr 1 Pet'

t, 2a: Ee "Eis own sel{ tarc ou lhs in IIis ovn bodv on tha tree,r'

that is, on the cross. And there i. vh€re theJ b€longed It is one

thing to vear another mar's unj{om iD tjnes of peace ald quite

another ihjng to iiear it in a b{tile. He {'ho Rars it jn a bsttte

is willing and rcady to do se ice in arother msn's place But

more: Scrilrture not only ieaches thai Chri'rt bore our sins, but it

directly calls Hin, ihe true llocl, 'tin." 2 Cor. 5, P1. If God made

Him to be 6iD, then He \tas ri'r, ntdoed Eow are $€ to utrde$tend
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this ? Codisi tn? Yes, just l lstruly lras codsinl tsthe Chdst jaDB
at Ephcsu were Ught. St. Prul rdt€s: 'r!'or Je rere Fometimes
darkxess, bui now are te light in the Lord,,, Eph. 5, 8, rhat is to
Bay, (lods light has so crleloped Iou that rothiDg else is rjsille.
Ta tike nanner {.as Jesus Chrirt so covered with the ffltL of the
sin of nll men as \{ith fl garDrent ihof xothing else leas visille.
TIue, t Christ urere rrag llo sin ot a1l, 1 John 3,5, but l,n flim
were dll iho snN of the vorld. Therefore $c tcach with Luther:
Chn'rt become the Sr€ategt of all sinne$, Ior He took the !1ace oI
all si rors tnd ihus became guilty ol ril the siIIS ol the nhole $ orld
although Ee \{as holl and iDxoletrt.

I{ that is the cas€, thctr ii lollo$s thal lhe wrath of cod rcstad
upor Hin. But who belieles that eod is so |rxgrj and who fe s
His rr ,ih? The $icked s(ioff at it and look ul)on it as a scarecrow
placed in a garden to keep the birds rFaJ. llut fheJ vitt loow
better $hen He, at flis appoinlcd fine, s.ill como and reduce ihingB
io powder and sshes. For Gocl is snsry indeed. Let hin l'ho does
not perc€i{e the bln-ats of His rnger in history terrn to know it {ron
His trrth{ul Word. Tha Holy Spidt says fhrcush the propLet
Isair}: "The naDe ol tLo Lord conieth {ronl {!r, l,urning witL Bis
anser. . . . His lips are Iull of indignation and Eis to gue lS
e deyoudng ffre." Ts. 30,2i. cod pouls oui IIis wrath tike wrter.
Eos.5,10. He olocuies yengeancc ir anger and fuxy upoD ati s-ho
reftrse io obcy. Micrh 5,15. It is aryued that tho tlod lr1 the Old
Testament is a God of wmth and the cod o{ tho NeF Testament
a God of lolc. That is not trua. Also the New rcsianent bdsiles
wiih passages which declare the lrrrth of God. -{ccording to Roln.
1,18 'rthe wrofh of God is rcr'eiled from hea\,a[ against all uDgod-
iiDass |rnd nndshieousness of nen.,, Accordins io Eph. 5,6 ..the
rvraur oI Cod cometL upon the childrcn oI disobedierce.,, tlld
Rol'. 19,1i we rend lhi JesuB Christ Himsel{ ..tr€adcfh the wine-
press of ihe nercercss tDd wraih oI Almightr eod.,J This llmih
tu nothins elne thor the releialioD of tle dirire najestJ ag:iirsi
sinr the repelling po{€r of His holiless. The rvrrih of God is ot
made void by ilE lore $-hich is essertirllJ His essence, bui is rnther
establisLeil |rtrd confirnad bJ it in its cDtirctJ and earncsfness. rUl
s'rdt|, ihen, rested on IInn sho lore d]t sir. ADd ihereforc re
Scriptures call Him'rcurFed.') illll. 3) 13. Not onry thrt, but ttroJ
declarc thrt  I Ie nas:bade a.rEp lor us., ,  Gs].3,1; i .  CurFe is
judsnent oI viith. tre js cuned $hom iho fferce anger oI God
crushes do\in to tle dcllh of hell. ,,Dcpart lrom Ne, ro curced,,,
Ohrist vill J to ihe \rickod on Judgmcrt DnJ, ,.irro evert$t g
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ffre, prepared Jor the deril r,nd his angels." Mrtt. 25, 41. St. Peter
caUr those Chrisiians who, ajter haying been washed, again lYailow
in the mirc "cu$ed childreD." 2 Pet.2,14.22. The fi$t culse
came upon the head ol the Berpent, vhich betraJeA nre. Gen. 3,14.

Yei r l these are but r'cu$edJ'i Christ, hos'er€r, clothed Hilnself
Fith o €uFe ss wiih a gannent, so that nothing else cotld bc seen.
Not Jor nis s*e, {or conlarcd with Him eren the hervons arc
mclcall,- but lor our srke, otr stc|d. jTe ,tas "Mde sin
lor 1ls." Rom.3,13. Ior Fe nll trre lurscd bcc{u're we did "]lot
contjrre jn all things which trre n'riiter nr tlo Book of the LaF

to do th-"n."  Gal .3,10. , \nd aB Jesud took the loadof s in on [ is

shoulders in order lo take jt from ou shouldcrs, cver so I]e
drcw the lightning ol dirinc wrath nton Ujs heftal that oor little
hut niglt bc sar€d fton rlestmction. ,|hc irtensity o{ rhe strugglc
inloh€d lhis substitution is shown ly His sulTe ng on the cmss,

especiallr lr; His plairti\e q!, "Eli, Eli,luna sdbachlhdni!" ljatt.

2?,46. This cr-y vas noi grouDdlesF, lor in th€ mouth of this N{n

there Fas no lie, ro clror. God hrd in(Le€d lorsakor Hjm; Jesus
does not complair oI rlis, lmt orly asks, "WltJ ?" True, God cin
Iorsake no one as $'c lorsake one inoth-"r. Ile cm, hovevcr, vith-
dra\v Hjs graciouF presercc; arrl thdt is h€ll. Lnther saJs: In

the QardcD, Christ orercrne derth; lut h€]] still hacl to re cor-
quered. 't'he strngsle in the (lsrder $nL death cannot le com-
pqrcd vitL thc oic on Ure ooss; {or ihe lal.icr meant a stmggle of

God with God. In the Garden tre still had a gracions God, lui or

the {rross dod had tnrned against Him, had loNaken Hin. Tlus
He drank the crp oi djdne rrrllth to the rlregs trrd irsted "ihe
second desth." ltev.21,8. But 1y}I? 0 Ch st, Thou Lanb of

God, lecause Thou {l st bcar tIc sin of ure $orld; that is ivliJ !

-tt is the wrflth of Cod which itr tltc na]Ie ol ]Tis.bolJ }najestJ
pmrourc€s lhe senterce ol tnniFhmext, rtrd it is i.he $raih of God
$-hn,h execuics this sent€n.e. Th-"relore Clirist also lore our cha*
tisen€nt: our gdcls and onr soro$s. Is.i3,4. 1'fle was \tounded
for our tr{nsgressions, He naB nruised lor our iniquii,ies; the
chasti".enrent ol our peirce was uton ITirn." Ts. 53,5. "tr'or lhe
tronsgrcssion of ]{J peolle wrs Ee slricken." Is. n:, 8. The {tiD'x

of nll si lc ngs is denth. Thits, too, Ch st sn$ered wh€n tre
rctumeA His spirit into the han.Ls o{ }iis }'alher. T,uke 2:,46. IIe

suffered dedth, not as the connox lot ol mnknrd, bxt as the wages
o{ sin. St. ]]itul sa}'s that "God, sendixg }iis o$r Son in the like

ness ol sin+ul {esh, and Jor sin, coDdcmed sh iD tLe fl€sh."
Rom. 8,3. This condemnation is death. As Chri:t bore our sir
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and the wmth of God in oltl stead, eaen so d He suller death ir
oul placa. For siD lvorkeiL rrstb snd Frsth $-orketh death. A{ter
CaiapLas had h€aftl the charges of the Ph.risee"e agdnst Jesns, he
judgeal: "It is expedi€nt lor us that one should die lor the people
and thrt the Fhole people perish not. -{nd ihjs spake he not o{
himseu, }ut being high priest that year, he prolhesied that Jesus
should dje for ihai nation." John 11,50.51. TIue, "Ior" in tbis
teit neans "lor lln b|nef,t oI iLc people," but for the benelit of
tha poople thmugh bocomi g their Sulstitute. tr'or il I die in
ordar tLat mr hothcr iread xot dier rn, otherui-.a rlould. h$e had
ta die, lha]d I dio ilr his stetrd. Itr the light of this testimonJ lye
no\i' nnderstand 1 Pet. 3, 18: "Chdst hath once sufered for sin,
the Jn-st for the unjust," and nom.5,6.?: "Christ diod {or the
ungodlJ. Ior scarcelJ for a righteous lrlar vill o e die; Jet, p€r-
advenhue, for a good man sonro $ould even dare io die.J' Thus tre
srtisfied divina iu'rtice {or us; for lIe tasted ihe fffti and the
secord doalh ard drank ihc cup of the vrsth ol God io the dregs.
Our rodempiion coulil rot |e purchased Fiur a Fmaller pdce than
tLat. The fact that the Son ol God in Gethsenane thrice a'rked
His F&ther itr vtin to let the clrp of derth pnss {rom him pmves
that this wos not posBible, othe${is€ it would In1'e beer done.
Ch si had to sufier these fhings. Luke2t26; Acts 1?,3.

But Cldst satisfi€d ihe holv will of God not only by Ei". pas-
st e, lut also by His a.li,e obediedce; not only by.euff€ ng, but
aho ny doing. Madc oI a iromsn, He s-qe nade under the lartr,
Gal.4,4, ard {ullilled it parfecilJJ f,Istt.5,1?, fion Fis being sub-
jaci to H prrcnts, Lnle 9,51, to the wash g oI His disciples'
feet, John 13,4. 5. A1l tris doing, sulTedry, and dJiry was done
in oledience io God rhe Father aDd was fo be a yic[ious fulliuing
ot the Law. .'\.nd this obediorce lowed flon lore.

TerilJ, "Christ hath tored us nnd hath siren flinlself for us
an ofre ng and a sacrilice to God lor a s$eet-smellirg savor."
E!h. 5,2. For ihe sale o{ His lore towsrd us Ee, according to tho
will oI God, gare His blood lor us: tris flegh for our flesh, His
sonl for ours. Esporillly the EpiBUe to tho Hebrews placeB Ure
siD-of€ring of Ch st under this rianpoiDt of seH-Eacrifice, an act
oI perlect obeitience, bJ saring: "Christ, thmugh the etcrml
Spirit, ofrered Hnnsell without spot io Cod." treb. ?, P?; 9,14.
No man e?s able io take IIis li{e froD trin, bui Ee laid it do$! of
Hinseu. Jo]rll 10,18. ErerJthins IIe did, from His incamltiotr
until His deoth, r$ done in ob€dience to God ihe I'dlher. Phil. ?, 8.

Ard ot ]ffit, 1fhen 0hriBt had done aDd sotr€red sufiici€ntlj.,
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iIIe said. It is ffnished; and H0 borod His head and gare up the
ghoBt.') JohD 19,30. Btrt "He vas takcD fron prison and lrolD
judgment." Is. 53,8. r\s God dcclared Him fo be guilty of the
sins of the wortd Fhen, on thc cro"qs, He DunLered triD with the
traDsgressors, Is. i3,12; Luke 2r,31; 2: i ,32.33, so I{e publ ic ly
fteed }tim, jusi,ilied Hin lron all enr, nhen IIe raj".ed Hin} up
tuoll} the doad. TLrt iB lf,hat St. Pnul meaDs $hcr he saJs
that Chrnrt "rns manilest in the rlesh, justified in the stirit."
1 'Iin. 3, 16.

This is the work ol Chd"d. And whot nre its blessings ?
(The x4oM1 rhttter tilL ap?car ii Lk 
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